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frDespairing of power in Dominion affaire they 
are determined to bnret Confederation. They 
encourage the Bielitee in tin NorAweet, the 
tooeerioniste in Nova Scotia and are now egg
ing on the Greenway party in Manitoba. Meet 
of all are they doing their best to convey the 

. yi.m| impression to the people of the United States 
. « - e-| that this country cannot hold together

land that the beat thing the republic can 
v Icome over and annff ua out.
?■ t £ I ft Party believe in the effacement 
£ nir gael of Canada at a nation.

----------------- ------ --------- ---lir,rt p-«e«i l ^lehejen iatoeBsatea and in Canada ere
»an$5rea»fi5r8t15&4- '>61 •! <\ I advised.to raisehaU so that - Britain will be
. «gcMJWg.lm: ventmet. ye.Twdsswns. read!»» alarmed and Canada frightened into annnexa-

------es-nsw-------------------- —-1 Mon. An article in yerterdsy's Globe is di-
fectly of this character.

=* I j Bunting of The Mail and The Mail news-
.q-^- . --------- -----------to teA hi* psper Ls,e jQlned the RH. Party, though

upon -doing it. work 1-e dumsUy.than

*. young
^TtfllTth. dZLt” to. I £‘7 to ld”^ ‘hmnHlvm with the RH.

| The" World also advises all true Chnedi.n. 

a res a LB___ l* i_nii n,,.t.,.r . iLuj-nt Droflt *°*P«>tthe agitators and ringleaders of the

tj a fatal defect In Me arithmetical argument * M w,e proper 

that U lease# aw t some of the âguree—some of , "JIM THE IKS MIN."
till to » fall I re

el 4he case. He give» you the 11^rUle ****** al Ue Craad^other Am
truth. Indeed, but not the whole truth, and a T*T>*-*****‘ . ._________ „•.wmtMd^ah^v-on^ hi. «mdnrion I OrTC

b an arithmetical errtr. tioeae last eight to wftneea the aeoond prodnc-
Now arithmetical, proof ateme a,,simple I Uon in Tomato of Sir Charles Yoaag’s 

thing, on . the fane, ef it,: and : say clever I famous play, "Jim the Penman." but
aoheebcy ought to Senapanlo of following it I ^wdwhowerepreient recognised In the play . —-------
CM whan it bplalnly stated. But merely to number?! arttit. oftoe highmt wrth^NSthfnS . **• “,er^el "eeMag.
follow out 0 plain statement of figures requires need be said of theplot, which le known in To- London, Not. 8.—At the Liverpool Autumn 
•one mental application, more or lees, end this 5 be^saht to the ewdit of the ^cee yesterday the Knowsley Nursery Haedi
themnicdly or^r^rtULd with. »mTTumn!% Me^VuS."*1 Zll £ M^y.eMtîS?
The “acgufivr” wha wishes to dr»w-the aad fnrnjtnm. The leading of
«wd with him, and ,n toesMie.1 «, pomt- w«^!S:^s'JX'e $£ &
Ma for them, eose «ogive them as little bother «’“Werable degree of clevernes* biïi hetoun- ^S,e.ljSSv,J.llIe,f«JP1.e»®<»i>d V^Mr. J. H. 
•faund a. somible, i, b.pp, when he hiU on «£ to l Th^K.^^d'ïJ? aSt "cL

something which seems to fill this long-felt mid of Mise Ada Dyae* portray it 1 of the pert of dilione : 
want. We do not by any —“t— say limb this I Ralston. That she is a finished artist de- 
pto*tf .riû.g>.hnrt «ni m, method. with ’^"riSuSoK
the mul tirade iepeentierto tree trade ad to- •*«* was to* favorite Mr. H, Eytlnge of last 
eeten We merely point out Where tt«r'W I
ticular wsnity” lien and whet the strong de- wood. the detective in ewefl dis-
' “ »>>icb they specially, eoeoerage, *• ïïwHantoeldw^tonmwîv1 a‘mLiÎIL Eltt
beiarappereatiy ths rsedieet meaae of draw- clerk, wko made hie Utat etage appearance in 
tag the crowd With them. I ^ "heaSe played with

The delusion to which we refer lies, first, in egbothre wark*es Louis PeràvaL *F?reo5oethe 
bahering that what At is customary to call «rohroded the oreheetre, or part of It,
free trade is naturelle and.--------- hmmd Mr;.Ç Onlly’e piccolo solo had to be re-T^ 'ad^U I iTS-the^r *U1 ^ *«

the letter, then you tous* takd the former with j Amusement Mates.
It; for the two are indissolubly linked toga- ,kL?$t4 » three nights’engagement at
tbm, Pon. men to say tombe is « liberal in Sftft
pciitMA and abdba sauadinw a protectionist, ‘Musette." Lotto has danced and kicked lw

tt b oMy» Tory who can be a protectionist sale of seats beeiu. this mormSST 
If yon are a Reformer, then you most also be The Jennie Kimball Comlo Opera Company 
a Ire* trader) for oongom with Che other, « îiu,^e^2^ 'T-
naturally at daylight comes with the rising of will be the piece. Oristo,
theeun. Notr. yoor free trade persuader of | The Valda concert, which was advertised to 
the people does hot thtefcTt necessary to prove SWt” *■ **■? pÜTjLUon lastrilght, was cancel, 
all udT TT.- • 1 led becauee of a dlfforenoe between the oom-“ “*• »mply psaerta it, or boldly takes pany’s management and the people 
it fot granted; ànd too many of bis listeners, I lt**~ **j?re •
Overawed By his browbeating manner, and by thaTfSronu? Omm bu,ln®“ »t
*h* way he hm of pouading thing, into SS.*0*00* ^ «*tinee on Satur-

tbMs, are afraid to ohallenga the. error. The Meodslseobn Quintette Cltib win give a
It le perfectly true that in Bagiandi foraar- °?D<*rt-t the Permanent Exhibition, r rout

ai of-too promue omsenry, ‘ **y«"*t 

-e*d the âdvàcaoy of frte | THIBTMMlf BKLIBI' DISTRICTS.
iSSgBÊ££S£SSi I-------------- --- -™- » ■-

ot herT*y—Dts rseH—announced that th e trada JSjSSThSSÏÏT fsftikto

-------- l m.-------J.-, - . that whs, w.eethw* 0wm* to *h- «rest extent of the
le arse of Englandnueobw^malto of other ?!l| *!?■“*« to”'"0” würÎT” ?rg“i”d‘

•ountries. under ve^ dMefent dreummnem. tw“T -T
in- uWriteit

itoucee suflice. Under an Emperor, France gectivedistricts and relievealldeservingcame, 
took k step; more apparent thin real, towards Every lady taking part m this noble work 
free trade. At til «treats English enthusiasts. gl,e® her time and services free, and the pub- 
excemively thankful fof small favors, were L” “ re?T!ed to lid “>«““.*“ »• Possible

She vanity of

SALISBURY OVER JUIFS, TUB CBKVAZTKB MA CHON EL L.

the LOCAL MAEKET. Sg^M^iOc^Cate '*«■?“ CorroSl
ram^wer^érŒ*8^ A’ïî*’ V 10
per bush.,. ***£

Beerbohm reZto^L”m„ 
ofirgoes-wheulfirmS; cortv «H10 
1 çargq wb«nL«ol4* j !s n"t

37s M.wns 37s 3d; p ufn-I*fSlÜ* F"*’

Citodand gu^tCd.'; 4?,,S^U ;̂a-‘

THE DÛS BffFIBMffiSi F ^mar CAM cp *xoADrimw->v >EAA Legion of MenenBeceratlan Peg a Cltlsen 
•t Tarent#.

Mr. W. J. MaoDdttMl. ti» Eged Vlce-CoBtol 
of France, who le beat known In ttoonto by Me

oreated a ChevsIUr of the Legion of Honor of
_______France. Mn MdeDtaell who has discharged

Alhletle 1Lv?.d“|,r*°.fnl;a »‘oe-con.ulate for My ears, was 
obliged brfstHng health xo resign the position

gwaa.-a!L"g
saaiaa ssesF551

lïsr.î'ft .

[W* Tereato Street Railway 
(Riled ea to Ralld the Hew LI 
They do It or Will Ike New Coatpany 
be Clvea the OpporlaallyT—t A. Mac
donald Under me Woodpile.

For the first time for many years a rival 
street car concern line come forth in Toronto 
and offered to construct a new line on terms 

advantageous te tha eity than those re-

eemMgiy 
lae—will

,

iip( . aiMM DEFEATS AMERICA’S CRACKS AT 
tub rational morse show. TME MAYOR SUMMITS à REM FLAK

TO TME A TTORNEY- GENERA L.
-At- RATES.

SW3ÜL v : :
fcdSSjI The Llverpeel Aalama Meeting — Drift 

waod'e Owner Weals Another Race- 
Crane Mis Hard at Mhs -.
Records Broken-Other Sperm.

N«tr Tone May. A—A, she National 
Home Silow at Mbditon-squire Garden this 
evening, the Canadian horse, Salisbury,owned 
by Dr. Moorhouse of Toronto, won ihe first 
prise for the beat performer e'er six successive; 
jumps 4 feet high, beating such clever per* 
formers over timber as Leo, Majestic, Punch; 
bad fifteen others.

rrMsMUtr iw Thera1 will’ho Mo uss,- 
1 ft Ry.i*w phbmllié* it iM tTllsea.- 

Tho Resatl of a* Nwmher at Hysteria*
Movements Aroa.d Oto Mhnletp.l Mill. s,inM of-Ssn.tor SmithVyompany which vit- 

There wet a great deal of mysterious cod- «ally has a tronOpolf, Yesterday the eity 
•nlting and1 Whmpérhig< (toliftr'on iH ttie Oily officials notified the Toronto Company of the

aœaÆie
iÊ1** ,bd operate th*read o« the eity would give the

Pjard of Works Chairman Carlyle dropped in, fr.nchise to other* What course the Senator 
th. followed at later interval, by City Engineer will take is yet unknown ; it is likely that he 

Spreatt and Aids GalbmMk When approach- VflJ ende*ror to modily the rente lifore ao- 

ed nobody know anythingt and though ii was cepling it.
perfectly evident that sbtnbtlifng important E. A; Mmdonaidi it is understood is „„.k

1M-»n-jEE «-* sr-KSsrs :j£Vheholdemwuh «U rMM jealousy. tel). largely interested in the East End, to be

ifS’SiKsÿc.-Sssrs; S^SESpsans 
s *y.~,y»asr-i —£]? wsSi ‘slœ % t

Sowmirt^JSirJSr: At *——— ,, “Suffis,,,.-id— .AST™ Tb., -.msjtorfito-* Ami r-.^»

an hour and on their Mtn again ptbved as ^«pttjrttothhëmoonWIitobf 'ï'nV* hmy-bolhg Î78 share* Prices’wereoteady whh a
9»™? Moyttem, th# Corporation of the City of To- deollneof 1 in Toronto and i iu Ontario, with an

The Worldt however, had not blwt idle and To toe Council of the Cemmnrtoa ^'’anoe of i Ip Montréal. Dominions’ advene
MitltgtihtMdeTO. secceedw M penetrating the myiterv. The P<£vf c»rPWa«»" <*Ttht eda point. In the forenoon British America 
Bexs uornm. wh,ie ttouble- was over the Don imnsv..» „5e,,Tl*¥P'~W'è hereby withdraw all former *»• quoted at 108 and Mir Western Aaanraace, 

whlSniTSSSi^tihïSb ïth« brevet, Inen Se, and Ihe Mayor, aldermen and cl*V j^SügïpïtoSÎ?^ •6b*Htnte the’fol-
Cardol’a signature, the undrei“bl5igfr"M“ti C'M* b«J gBMe jréet to have a talk with At- tr^Eline^f reîlwavïüSn th^/nMhwi® S’ïftîSt® ade Permahehl, irei 'and 189! Freehold. 170 

altoêtlèdSœwhatb<î2,hîr mra 566011 *»wb?ohU tomey-Genarel Mowai and leam from btm if and avenum rt^ the^Sty «fhToronS"uamely^ belted ; Western Canada. 18B; Uhlen.131: B. 
b«t?^y ?hîchi?î?flxed In thî™hm,<în “W*' he eould possibly help theta out of the pre- Eppmenslng at the lntem^tlon o?a'mwlnd * ***» Asee., lM atid 101 i Imperial 8. & 

and^th a ^ nwl a F projw.^a^h aifd aom^pi eceof -nt deadlocloThe May» had brou oo=aid£ tSSîSS^ "V ^ * C*”’ L’ * A‘*-fivt;p«1ntedPwhlto MMM eubJeSIt1 Mr some tmie snd.it-if tM3«îî±PK

gBTSSK8Sg3SEm WÜ sœra&aa BImIBBB
medaUioo bearingtho head of Libtnyio^ths wsv nothing like having a oemalnty. The toRWerEstreat •’ WRioe-iivenue Manitoba Tx>an. 106; Dom Savings k Loan, 85;

SBSimMRtsssifts swasrjzas
Wfi-sxïîé'L* Sssssiva- KLïæsaiïs

Chdvaller MaeDqpMl is also the mend deputation wa« there to consult l3r. Mowas at îrith‘snm?ï«îP aJriijfrw*» *1ter ‘‘k1®!. »rt'1 ^ Coaaumers’ Ga», 1M and 1831 ; Dom.
«S»»:y.’nSs aasagysgeeaaije latama^M8■BwfeJr*;11’ ’*• -• “»:%«■ -•>»• 
sraa^îsa-îfÆBiar" Br.«‘ttfctESS £&£S£isssga&att
The ‘‘Economy*' of North CwllUmbarv and id ^ ,nlnd‘ * ” W® “ay acqulr* th*

Lt£velbridKe*“Kiu»-ree‘“d>—■ tffiSSfwAte?

A report was read by Dr. BryCe on the 'ont- and thil when they beCsme neceeaarv the rail ?■<* honm as tho Connell may designate, add 
break bf smallpox In the northern part 6f Ybrit ways then using the Don lmproventeuishould wf aSS V* *9°u“.oM ln!l™ , , .County. A reference was madeto th* "ecou- be eomnelled to pay# torgswoporsion ofvhslr ^bTrêadw»*^fiçJî5%*'f *"4 malJlWn ^ 
omiTof some of the local beard* Ohe M the «”*■ Th«" »« aMyX^SSJ* ‘ of the toetrow^d Vw^tiEXwSBI ffijKS 
inspectors of North GwllUmbury.it aeemed.had 5r!2f <Çïï?k«IU-ü1,î8‘ B«f the month m*Uwayar mo rmTofthewto^S' $Sn<&{
been withdrawn en the score of -ecoaomy and ? ib*?^n’ ,0£ tb” could be made a “•4' Coanolgnmy-dhect, bto-
toeomegoeaceofthls a smallpox patient had bejinnecmmry4o pro- °f

bH(Pw®wbs isæsæ8&gS& œhSBSÈs
ïag»wBg«*st sissies

M «Uer»rf;rriâf*ltr

..tssœa.tsss.’stts ^Æ,.'3‘A’îaï“l sHweSaMBBCBiaB»
of bacteriology. By means of this laboratory Cot Gmwski, Aid. Galbraith, and Oitv operated by e*7„ ,. eoaitreetW or

SSSSwm'^ëSÿSf* ^^MaVor-r^io.rra6VnEs ætKdhwot caum of typhoid fi^hevdbelwe! » Fî?le^,œî|S?<Lthe of theinisbiegnt 81»? day'ot'V^te^Sr.'lli* esSwdr“ Com8 

could thus be dnoovereds For this pur^iean the Marlning-Msodonald eontmet at S160,600. menduget the lntoraeotton offrent7 Van 
7renn nnnnC|«s!?1^i?n?1{[?,„ .if notr «“Lient. It The Attorney-General looked upon the ney poe-stroela; thence along Slmco'Jtre “utAds-

fpfc SSlTSsiand Brfce Wrtl meeta committee from Toronto Treasurer to borrow money to carry on Gerrard-street ; thence alongOerrardïtreet to 
Se52L^J2„'S?1d2r. whetherffeptopoeed tfa« works now.under oontract 7 Brea4TlevE7enue; Sd to^eïtiSSIhîïdd

S? lnaî!?*in<^”lt 2e deputation departed well satisfied. A Broad vie w-a renne to the north slcfe or Dàn-
MArn£?tWtZdRj- The «^«l^ewmpro. meeting of the City Council i. to bTca^d torih-avenuA- ortn erne or Die
bably report to-day._________________ an mrly date, nrob.bl, to-morrow, to p« r P>ea-NOKR Tbxkbpoht Ce.

MM BAR TO CATCH TME CAE ITnfee Stt; ^ toX ^otice that th. Toronto

psæsss
KAiuKsa'esfcîS'sæïs

what peculiar clrcnmetance* A Yongewtreet --------—-------------------------- - of the City of Toronto and Alexander Easton-

3L’SÆ3Ü53SraSSîS &S&n£sPv3&S3& æïlÆS.terAyL'S 
SEsjeasastass SaS-aS rr*»«”sr4i“‘Æ.v
and after taking his eest he leaned hack puff- Inexpensive and effrétlr. mg railway, on tbe streeto to any other par
ing vigorously. When, hear Shdter-atreot be EcUclric Oil ties,
lurched forward and fell on the" floor with a 
taip. 'The car was stepped smd the man was 
carried lhtea drug store and Dr. L. M. Sweet- 
nam was summoned. On hie arrival he at 
once .pronounced him dead, alleging 
heart disease as the probable cause.

The police patrol wagon was called and the 
bodj conveyed to the Morgue, whet* It now 
lies awaiting Identtfloatlon. It Is that of a 
medium sized man, apparently about 60 years
a Xh é^horîfgroy hcartf* He**wore ‘iT.^k

red spots, a email pur«e. a piece of cliSwlhg to- 
baceo (black strap), and two small keys on a 
ring. Coroner Duncan has been iiotlOed.

At midnight no one had ldentided the re-

•nlarla Nock Manlpnlalnrs are Bqneeilng 
the Shorle- 
Tester,laV,
Unchanged Loral Money Market.

Thin le a bulling year, and It looks ns though 
th* Chicago billls intend td cdntlnns their 
manipulation df the wheat market. There was 
a rim yesterday of f cents on the Chicago 
market and a sympathetic rise df one cent in 
Mew YWk. The increased demand for flour Is 
*edfte<r with the jdmp. but thd true reason 
may be- Mid td thV bulls. The result of the

SS5‘ f.Ie 8ull and aas.lei^eo demand.
Barley remains quleL Oats are'ajmioet unaaio 
able at the prices asked and must cpme down.

The Markets of the World 
Inspections of draln-AH

Al Toi*.

i
Vi

PS**
SaSSS? cro,U “ ,rorUd,> sad ben-

Rccdve, sir. the iseusameetniT moot a,.,

Cdr2'hwfFRIDAY MORNINO. NOV.LIMA?'
LIVERPOOL MARKETS.mum

...... , O3WXO0 barley markxt.
«a^Te58ore(?a0nrtili by tompie1®»?.““iSfe

^naVLûBryfil^snK
Wepay highest cash MtoaM am- mi m£F~

- OUnAr,
»rK»g,& JtfA1*" 
tyiNm te wur stock & iîtat tio.

Telephone 1318. . Esplanade neat Bay-Bt. 114

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Te-dayx floctuatlons In the Chicago grain 

and produce market are aa follows i* ‘r“m
' ~ Opes. 65*

. , -- :»JL ad.

ADr. Mocriioam to » be eoueratuhitdd on 
the success of hi» home* Grey Hermit also 
owasd by tbe Hooter, wed successful over all ____

srETtt ^r7.» ‘betirr/
Moorhbuse has received several" flsti n gggT-Æi ^JtoçRmen, oeeSitoïBSLtos 
tenng offer, for both animals, but , •u<hon of Aonor, Wos-Cossolar Agtnt vppHpjfEEE sa^wwsM^gar.
a^îÆSaXÆL.SJ ^ESSfflB»l3É

msyrttis&"5,'ss,&!K-
was moond to Hem.tead,- {ddremyon hSTrebSs'toïm im?Mlrotoh<S7.S

te?K'S‘5STw‘tss; &-»■—*.

Pof Can-
, 1

:.
A feature In tho stock market Is the rapid 

advance In Ontario. It is unaccountable ex- 
ceFf * similar attempt to that recently made 
with the Montreal to pinch the ehorte.
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andïf te?"wo dSehStolüiSandhè womthi St! 

George’s plate at l he Inaegoral meeting of the 
Leopardatowe Club In Ireland. He wee next 
moond for the Lancaster Nurmry, but won the 
Gerard Nursery at ManWieater the following

Uooe
fill ind Water, 
fciffH, dry. fi 
breezes from l 
earning publie

5
ÜRed-I Lard......

W*Jê**Æ±
■TOOK BKONCBZiB

(Member» Toroat# Sioik Kehtagc ) *

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
Estât* Managep. Kents Collected.

Telcpbdae gge. 
j To-daykbank stock quototidn* art ab fol-

• 1^ ‘ta
a*" ::: 12

W. P. HOWLAND & CO.,
TOROWTO. .,■ ;

MÂNITOB1 ATDOMAIÜ6

Wheat, Flour, Hav, Oats 
_____  and Feed. :

ing men, everMEALIM MATTERS IK ONTARIO.
intern^ it is 
ahead with a I 
remarkable.

* colony has 
> Woodland,

No
urge i

F8 Terento-etreet.

day.
• »«-•* 1 -■ *- '—■
"ÜmT 4 T. X. V*

Driftwaad (hallenses LeckleL
Editor World : Thinking there would be 

raom held at Woodbine Park on Thanksgiving 
Day, when Driftwood and Loehlel might 
oome together again, has earned me to 
•tient since the defeat ot Driftwood hy Loehlel 

ç on Oct. 23 last. The result of IhatTeee we* un
satisfactory to-me, and owing to my here# not 
being In condition for such a hard contest, I 
thereto» do not believe he w* beaten on hie

A. the beeltore Of Loehlel have been detag 
considerable btowiag, I am desirons of giving 
them another race. I will run Driftwood 
against Loehlel over the same courte, earns 

"yîF/i?!1” lnd conditions aa before. 
I have Posted $50 In your office as forfeit, the 
balauoe to be pot up on the day of the race, 
whioh 1» to take place Thursday aftbr- 
noon next. Thankegiving Day, between f aad 4 
o clock. This challenge will remain open till

Brooxa
ETÎBÎôr To-day’s

GRAND TRUNK.
lien. > «

Mostresl ...............i;fc„
Moitja0., '

ÎSrSîSi *',M*k •••*"*••4 
Vommeroo.VAïrV.VÛVZ":;

8SS&.-HH...........
.... „

.«“ZmàddAi In thé fdrëriooü— di of onuri., ‘“ifS

HOBËRr €OCH RAiV,
stûcrs'andbondsT1' K"han‘ti" JJ

OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, 11,
M Col borne-si reel, Toronto.
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TME TURF IN BNQLAND.

w£jSS!s3&
tiiluge keep going on tb« BnUâli idles will have to bn >
rte^«resir,r.WTyteM5i
Id Just about one-ttstf tiie price of tiiuadlau goods.

B»W Cambridgeshire w* Wee fey
Veraclly.

London, Oct. 27.—The Cambridgeshire has 
been run and won, and again baa an outsider 
captured the persimmon* Veracity, the wia- 
ner. starting at 20 to L The weather was 
lovely, sod the attendance throughout the 
meeting generally good. The Prince of Wale* 
mounted on a grey cob, was to be seen on the 
Heath most day* The nineteen competitors 
were at the poet In good time, and positions 
being speedily taken up, but little time Was cut 
to waste, a couple of moves forward hud then 
a slight break away preceding a grand start, 
in which the field moved otf simultaneously,

«sms
served by hie tremendous speed; qmlekly gained 

nd made play et a oractdng pace. At a 
Bismarck brought hie Arid across 

the Flat, and early in the race tbe pace told 
upon several of the competitors, notably But
ton Perk and Adnitral Benbow, who toon fell 
Back In company with Tlasaphemea, and aa 
they paaaed tbe T. Y. C. winning poet Biz- 
marck, going well witliin himself in the centre 
of thecourae. was leading by a good length, 
while Veracity had taken second place with a 
alight advantage of Caetu* on the upper 
ground; then at the letter's heel* eloee to
gether, came Danbydale and Polydoro, while 
Acme, on the left centre, had Sandal at his 
girth* Approaching the Bushes, Mam la 
whom Woodburn had been driving, was 
beaten, while almost simultaneously Acme 
suddenly collapsing, joined the beaten division, 
Tom Cannon being at work on Tenebreuee. 
Entering the dip Bismarck was caught 
by Cactus and Veracity, who. a few 
si rides further on beaded him, despite all 
Fugan’s efforts, and Cactoa having a slight ad- 
vantage of Mr. Leigh's colt ae he came up the 
hill, looked like winning cleverly, but Calder 
riding with groat determination brought 
Veracity up stride by stride, and overhauling 
Mr. Boyd's oolt a couple of strides from home 
won amidst much excitement by a head. Bis
marck. who struggled on and finished two 
lengths behind Cactus, juat secured third place 
from Belle Mahone. who a head behind the 
favorite was placed fourth; then a length 
behind oame Acme fifth. Mam la sixth. PolydOr 
seventh, Danbydale eighth. Sandal ninth, Phil 
tenth. Have d'Or eleventh. Galllnnle twelfth 
Sheen thirteenth, Tenebreuee fourteenth and 
the last three were Admiral Benbow, Button 
Park nnd Tlasapherne* Time L56 3-5. Value 
of the stakes. £13101

That Bfsmarclt ran himself fairly out wa« evi
dent. and ueople ask, ‘ Why did his jockey not 
waitr Had he walled he would probably have 
wasted his strength in fighting with his jockev 
or, being uncertain, ho might have sulked’ 
The Cesarewltch horses all ran badly, and It is 
evident that a worse lot never ran for 
the race. The moment Tenebreuae 
seen it was apparent that she would 
follow In the footsteps of Plaisanterie. No 
difficulty was experienced in backing her 
and one operator alone put £3000 of ready money 
on without moving her a peg. When, by mis
take. her number went up the French, who 
could scarcely believe their eyes—nor could we 
—gave a most, hysterical shout, only to give 
place to a groan when 22 replaced 2. The 
French papers now say that the mart lit reality 
won. and that the judge. In his honeat impulse, 
righteously put up her number, and he was 
made to take It down again, thus showing the 
hatred that exists to Fi ance In this country. 
Cannon, who rode the mare, says that the pace 
set by Bismarck upset everything, and that 
none of the horses seemed to be fairly on their 
legs Until the race was over. Phil, who wae 
much fancted. began to sweat toe moment he 
snlfted the battle and iu the race funked it 
horribly.

■Sr.
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136 and 136; Union, 814; Commerce,
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Iront Tho Boston Uourtor i 
She—Thia U leap year, John ? ' I
He--Yes, d«ar,

«■afcS'Sw.
—Weil, there'» one thing I’ve golto séÿ 

about it . ” !?
She—I lave never proposed to’y jri,"'

i|te^teUdto:

I Stie—Certainly not. My dear John, let me 
tejl you that I wilt,’never do »uoh> thing, 
■ti* not going to let you have it.to say in 
■eara^to cortie that I propotwi toypu, Ny 
ir. I Want you to have it to «ay that you 

courted me in' a leap year add you prvixweu 
to me yourself, I Want yog to Lu yell to sav 
that I neVet give ydü the leasVhlnt that Ivs&'jsMJ&s**'1 ^

Holloway's Com Owe destroys all kftds of
corna and wart* root and branch. Who than 
would endure them with sued a cheap and 
effectual remedy within ranch 1 ,

r.amwiwt'i

SS^eMfiiUafr maj sis!

* szEH!
She1 Nhioh it appears are ; Prroident—Mr* Brett, 81 Bloorstreet east, 

indulged in sometimes by even very practical Vice-President—Mr* Richardson, 46 fl*

lfc—« - ™™-w

™ 5»*a
Bberty to de X» she pleased.Frkncc would have I Schoff, Victor-avenue; No. 2, Mr* Steele, 131 
tome of it. 1 Not much connection here, we gherbourne-street; N<x 3, Mr* Lillie, 488 
should aas, between polUieaL-freedom and Sherbourne-street; No. 4, Mr* Brunt, 406 
whoa ■ Called free trad* I Ôbtiroh-atrèet; No. 6, Mis. G Morrison, 396

onieoauedfreatmito. ÂAdiiia-avenue; No. 6, Mrs. Hough. 29 St
Before the American war the slaveholders Maty-street; No. 7. Mr* Shorties, 229 St 

were atouncli supporters of free trade; although George-street; No. 8, Mr* Harrison, 237 
it will hardly be asserted that thev were friends Jamesoh-avenue; Na 9, Mr* Lennox, 40 
ef- Imam freedom Couveisalv tha 1.— BrecoreiSeld-avenue; No. 10, Mrs. Sohofield, 
tnainrltv of tha «t.lvi.1 w ^‘. 6 large 380 Duffenn-street; Na 11, Mrs. Richardson,
majority ef the abolitionist North wu also 46 St Joeepb-street; No. 12, Mr* Milner, 638 
protectionist and the most noted Champions Bathurst-street; No. 13, Mr* Dawee, Cumber- 
df proteodou to borne industry were almost to land"tt*d- 
a man champions of liberty to the sieve and of

ana ourrinf (rack» 
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Dated at the City Hall, in the City el Ibr- 
onto, the 8th day of Nov., 1888.
. , -- R F. Claaxx, Mayer,

Millinery. "

The unlvenal verdict of all ladire visiting 
McKendry s talHtoefy show rooms is that'the 
display is nowhere excelled, and the prices art 
beyond all question the lowest they hart 
seen. This is what the people want, choice 
good, and low price» always,to be secured bv 
trading at The Waterloo House, 279 Yonge- 
street

CANADIAN NEWS.

Oakville's rate of taxation I» 18( mills. 
mGrorgri°wa le troubled With a wife beating

,aI2le~ndewe rub Company of Midland to 
no more.
ovcrflo'wtng^wlSfwater! “ ^

bo%;tot ïoSoèp* K‘nwoa’ «

tob

l*he Times wants OrlHla Scotchmen't# erect 
a monument to the memorr of Burns
iugh.edBnCM?ttV.tre%toe mak'

affecteriThe whStsSSISfAtS'af Kjni*SâS1“lr

tojaMu^Mrti&S.tt52:
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RICE LE WIS &SON.
V mb. ». F. M*MASTER DEAD,

Alter Fifteen Years’ Illness Me Passes b 
Peacefnlly Away. r

A gentlemen well known in Toronto and 
chiefly In business circles, passed away at 11 
o'clock last night when Mr. Samuel F. Mc
Master, In the 48th year of his age, died at his 
residence. No. 28 Oxford-street. Up to toe date 
of its dissolution the deceaeed had 
many year» a partner in the firm of A. R. 
McMaster & Co. For fifteen years peat 
he has been in 111 health and two and a half 
years ago he became a confirmed Invalid, the 
trouble being Consumption and general debil
ity. Recently he grew very weak, on Wednes
day sank into unconsciousness and last night 
he quietly passed away.

The deceased was a nephew of the late Sena
tor McMaster and brother of Capt. W. F. Mc
Master. He ldavèa-â widow, who is most fav
orably known by her connection with city 
charities, especially with the Hospital for Sick 
Children, and two sons and two daughters, one 
of the latter being married to Mr. W. K. 
Clark* The funeral will be private.

An Astounding Find.
Berlin, Not. 8.—Iu addition to the 

unhidden letters from the late Emperor 
Frederick found in Baron von Roggenbach’a 
house the police diicovered in a secret drawer 
in a writing desk two bundles of telegrams 
and letters from Frederick, written when he 
was Crown Prince : his wife, Queen Victoria, 
the Prince of Wales, Prince Alexander of 
Bat tenebrg, Dr. Mackensie, the Duke of 
Cumberland, Count von Seokeudorf, 
Arndhorst and other*

political freedom generally. Now, it will 
scarcely do to argue that these two eppoeiag 
conneotiops were acoidenU merely. They 
£ iS-Tf"? ver]r flr from bain*anything of the 
kind. Theslaveholders understood full well that 
fctoedlion would develop manufactures, which 
4gup meant jha growth of an artisan and 
manufacturing population, whose votes would 
be cast against their own; - and against slavery 
Thereto* they were oppoied to the growth of 
manufactures; and, per consequence, to the 
commercial system which would cause 
factures to grow and increase. They 
right, too; from their point of view they 
amply juatiffiSMir epposing' the growth of a 
System wlmfesaaMe the death of their own. 
In tM Um«e»6t*trt the cause of. Free Trade 
was conspicuously linked with that of 
human stossry; aa also was the cause of 
human freedom ftth - that of protection to 
Rome industry. And *U thia was exhibited on 
a very large scale, it continued over a period 
Ot many year* and was sincere and in ...
•ven unto death. Here we see a natural and 
ueoettary-connection, bat one which is in flat 
éputradictlob to that which free 
ease me to exist.
; We are surely not mistaken in pronouncing 
the supposed natural and

to tol oo mag-filreet Bass, Isrsslk
, ÉR* ifiàt'ktàçfal

on tbela the Felice Court,
Mayor Randall of Port Hope sat with CM, 

Denison on tbs bench at the Police Court yes
terday. Wm. H. Gordtm, a silepooted crook 
who to held ,fer vagrancy, was booked for a 
hearing-to-day. George HibWt, 12. admitted 
titot 6<«tffie $L»,frpm a itéré In Kingétreet 
east and get tone days In jail. Anna I. Bolen 
and Louisa cleghorn got off on a charge of 
larceny. They explained that the twogold rings 
which they had been euspectod 6f stealing thA 
found on the waahstand of the Girls' Institute.

square feet of
the rata of 139 
short while bet 
It it hardly n« 
to show that tl

main*

•ar'Sfr Low
est

Ulos- Total
Sales.•Id Whisky fer Medicinal P.rpeses,

Mara * Co., Grocers and Wine Merchant* 
280 Queen-street west, hare a very large stock 
of Old Whiskies for medicinal purpose* They 
will ship to any part of Ontaha Send for 
their lithographed price catalog of Groceries, 
Wine», Liquor* etc. The molt complete 
catalog ever issued in the Dominion. 613

•took*
I,

Blitks.
WAGNER—AIT OetraTffeuWt east. Bn "the 

8th tuat., the wife of Dr. W. J. Wagner, of a 
son.

GA'BTflRGRE—At'FRIlntoB.'én thSTtb' lhkt., 
the wife of John J. Gartshore, of a son.
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Agnos-street,IJOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. st
-AH

mss» ijggsawiBPis.'urafsThe dismissed G. T. R. con 
it was apotlera employed by 
them up.

Charles Spay of 207 Borden-street to a pris
oner at St. Andrew’s Market Police Station on 
a charge of beating his wife.

A chimney on fire at Church and Richmond- 
streets caused about SSO damage yesterday. 
Joseph Johnston occupies the houle.

Ten dollars were stolen from the pocket of C. 
W. Shaw, No. 10 Maitland etreet, while he waa 
oracticing^yesterday in the gymnasium of the

A horse attached to a Jersey dafrytiiilk wagon 
r«h a way at Union Station yesterday, upsetting

shaking up. .

3a i l ■7
s to East TDEATHS.

3•b. n»w xiee.
Jelly of cuctlmber and rose» for making ihi 

band» nice and soft Druggist» keep 
A. Dyer <c Co., Montreal.

. , Çltÿ’ kali'na.all Tain.
The Cotirt of Revision dealt with St. James 

Ward ossesamont appeals yesterday. Thé re
ductions amounted to 850,000. St Paul's Ward 
will be dealt with to-day.

The Legislation. Markets and Health and

I
SL*£iSSiSttiSS

Ellen Poppiiiit, ngo#l IV yearà itrid l month. 1 
Funeral from hi» taUier’» house. Friday, at J

w^h
insi.. Regdina Mary, only daughter of Hein/ 
and Nelli* Dunn, agdd 1 year and 8 month». 

Funeral tills afternoon m 2 o’clock. ; j i z 
FOY—At 144 Wllton-avenue. on 7th lMLf 

Louis Percy, hi faut eon of Goo. J. and Mury 
For, aged 8 months* ’

! Funeral on Friday, thp 8th in»t..at 0 o'clock. 

49th year, Funeral privât* '________/

btoüWrëir -SÉIt. W W 89!not aa&Tad. P^oke^/unf cimmlaioi^^Merclîlnu^- 

Loans and Investments negotiated.'
Grain and provisions bought and sold on Chi

cago and Toronto Boards Of Trade and New 
Fork Produce Exchange. Wo have arrange- 
meJt5.’?ritb responsible houses in New York 
and Cttirago. members of the regular Stock 
»"* Brodudfc Exchangee—affbtdlng the most 
liberal faollltloe for the pareilo»e er Sale of All 
commodities dealt in. Our patron, krt kept 
promptly advised of all changes Likely to affect 
valuus of stock, grain or other investment*

Bracebri^ro.10*. ““

SdforthebSildto"8 * amounttastillrbqulr-

« oaïïâ t^Æfto^^-rÆo
WindBor-street. the residence of O. T. R. moving their building» from theft 

a® inK ^wfenger A goat T. Ford, They Lion to thé toWh park.
teBLla,^.,bU6 W W ,e"6d

i&s&isgzsasr “4 th«

and built tl 
was the }p&
it was iiioorpo 

j lion was e»tia

■ sas:
busy town.

had

earnest

traders

over plane of tha T ronto sewer system. To- 

The .uti-commitfro of the Board of Works

SsbsiS&SSP®
About 12.45 this morn trig an alarm of fire was 

rung from Box 54 for a fire at Wilton-avenue 
and Jarvle-street. The flame# were extinguish- 
ed in less than five minute» from the time the 
alarm sounded.

East Toron ti 
Which

necessary connection 
between free trade and political freedom a 
huge imposture of the imagination, without 
tacts to «ustkin it. But the free trader’s strong 
delusion takes in thia and something more. It 
includes also the belief that free trade, 
Whether it be good or bad, i* as a matter of 
fact, gaining and spreading in the civilized 
world. And this other psrt of the subject 
we hope to cake up shortly.

také
LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.Dr.

KSLondon Quotations cabled to-day are as fol*

lESSiSi
FOREIGN BXCHANOlt.

RéjWfted by John Stark & Cd.:

V,
îaeai81. Thomas and the U. r.

St. Thomas, Nov. 8.—The City Council 
are about taking stepe towards representing 
to tbe Grand Trunk the injury done to indi
viduals and tj)0 oity by the removal of a large 
number of Grand Trunk Railway employes to 

reto -Mayor and Aid. Martyn were 
appointed a committee to visit Hamilton and 
wait U|joii Mr. Stiff with a view towards in
ducing the Grand Trunk to permit the crews 
ordered to London from this city to remain 
here.
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The Fonr-llahr Record Beaten.
New Bdroh. N. Y.. Nov. 8.-D. J. Herty.the 

pedestrian.covered 33} miles In 4 hours on Nov. 
6. breaking the bear American four-hour record

SSEGmss
Mr. R. W. Prime says It to hla intention to 

seek municipal honora next year.
The Plnmbing By-law Committee waa to 

lMked™£ qnïrtmV afterno0u- b“‘ failed tor

PRICES INTERESTING*. 

Iiispection Solicited, 

me TORONTO NEWS CO.,

London. BAXK COUNT»» RAT»* IN TOBOWTÛ.
New York Exchange ,...T..........
a? ?1» EiElroiCrane Pro red an Ensy Mark.

San FRAN6I800, Nov. 8.-The All-Americas 
were disgracefully beaten by the local club 
called the Ureenhood and Morans. The score 
was 12 to 5. Crane pitched for the Eastern men 
and proved an easy mark. Carroll caught an 
Indifferent game. The Chicago» will go to 
of "the'slop*5 play the Floneer* the champions 

All-A

The Raise-Hell Parly.
The Reform party has given up all hope of 

attaining to power at Ottawa. It has been 
steadily going to pieces since the defeat of 
1^78, until now it is a hopeless and despairing 
cause. Edward Blake, if the truth must be 
told, bas left it in disgust. It is, as he said, a 
Reform party with nolhing to Reform. The 
Globe, its once powerful organ, has lose its 
ihfluence, ia in the hands of debilitated 
politicians, ami has been so emasculated that 
tbe Browns would disown it.
Cartwright and Mr. Laurier will never revive 
the decaying 
party.
■tutorial m tbe;r hand : is inferior .tuff. 
Thousands of decent old Reformers all 
the country are disgusted. There 
young Reformers. Outside of the control of 
•be affaire of Ontario, what has this party got? 
All it offers to the young man ia the chance of 
becoming a provmcUlist, an enemy to United 
Oknada, a fomenter of provincial discords, of 
Mee haired, a trafficker in the feuds of other 
land* v’(! ‘v

Its only occupation as regards Canada is to 
«aise bait “We are a raise-hell party," said 
■oe of its members recently.

Wo know of no term that so well describes 
party as this vulgar phrase.

' i The Toronto Caithness Association inet las
œ^c^’g^rœ^u^ t
explained the work of the association it the

» more convenient meetlri* place and arrange 
for the annual social on “auld new year nioht.'

andon“eram*îay^u1Lltoilmemenne?

^pud

The Bank of England rate to still f> per cent. 
The local money market to still unchanged 

all round.

It 1. probable that atepe will be taken In
a^me^t^teuG^i11»4 °f h“7l“«

Up to date there hale been 30 applicants for 
the new position of accountant iu the City 
Treasurer's Department.

The Parnell Commission.
London, Nov. 8.—The Parnell Commission 

spent the whole day hearing witnesses of out
rages. Mr. Harrington objected to the inter
preter prompting Irish witnesses and Justice 
Hannen cautioned the interpreter. * 
testified that a large force was occupied in pro
tecting boycotted and threatened person*

Italian Emigration to America.
Rome, Nov. 8.—in the Chamber of Deputies 

to-day Signor Unijaro questioned the condi
tions nnder which emigration to America was 
effected. Me withdrew the question on Pre
mier Crispi making an explanation, but he in
tends to speak on the same subject iu the de
bate on tbe Emigration Bill.

Moriarty Fined.
Qcxrnstown. Nov. 8.—Monarty, who was 

arrested on the arrival of the Catalonia yes
terday from Boston, for having in his posses
sion a revolver and some ammunition, was to
day sentenced to pay a fine of $20, or to be 
imprisoned one month.

Sydney Miners sa strike.
Sydney, N.8. W., Nov. 8.—Representatives 

of the coal mine owners and the miners had a 
conference to-day but failed to come to an
agreement,and the men have gone on .trike.
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bdtiated Constitutions these Pilla act like a 
charm. Taken iq small doao* the effect Is both 
a tonic and a ttlninient, mildly exciting the se
cretions of tho body, giving tone and vigor.
Newmarket Burglars Captured lu Torah la.
' Private Detective John Reid end Detective 

Davis yesterday arrested James Spring and 
W. Wilson, alias "Duaiy," on a charge of hav- 
lng burglarised the store of G. a R. Madder at 
Newmarket on Ihe night of Sunday last. The 
burglars carried off$1000 worth of good* nnd 
Mr. Madder employed Mr. Reid to trace the 
guilty partie* He suspected that the plunder 
niwi been taken to Toronto, and following out 
this train closely secured sufficient evidence to 
wnrrant the arrest of Spring and Wilson, who 
will be taken to Newmarket to-day for exami
nation. A portion of the stolen good» has been 
recovered.

G. a
Police

1Athletic Records Broken. *
The Manhattan Athletic Club of New York 

held Its annual fall games at Its grounds on 
Tuesday. The feature of the day’s sport waa
of ^ ht^M an ha 11 a^A thlriio ^bj b!* H^ihre w t he 

Sjxfeon pound hammer a distance of 130 feet 
lbe b"8i American amateur record, made by 
VV.L. London. N.Y.A.C., was 106ft. U in. Ho 
also broke Lho record for putting the fifty-six 
pound shot, the distance being 30 ft. lin. The 
bet.i previous record was 27 ft. 9 in.

Brain and Freduce.
On call at the Hoard of Trade to-day oat» 

were offëred at 37è on the track. White oaf» 
offered at 37 on track, 36* wo» bid; 38 was bid 
for five oars on track; one car offered at 37k

Sir Richard D œmmm
r=î552S7te?2SL,2ï
you buy.

forces oj the Reform 
They are not the' men, and the 1

Tbe Peterboro Review complains
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POKER CHIPS

that the
THE STREET MARKET.

The receipts of grain to day were email with 
little change in price*. Wheat 1» nominal at 
$1.20 for fall, red and spring, and 90c to 07c for 
goose. Barley steady, with sales of 2u00 buah- 
pls nt09c to 75c. Oats easier, with s*Ue<of lpO 
bushel» af." 41c to 42c. Pea» nonifnaf hi 65c to 
07c. and rye at 05c to Vo. Hay firm on limited

over 
are no UNITmD St At Es NEWS.

merchants are not affected by tbe Exclusion

In a dense fog yesterday morning a heavy 
freight train oh the Chicago, Milwaukee and 
SL Paul Railroad crashed into the rear Cairo?a

thïliîl! » If ot fov all yesieMay morning; lose $100,000. 7
diMMe.pf tho UAowl. It never fall» to root otit ------- ------
all diseases from tlio bj'shcu. uutvx Dyspei si t.
Liy.er CSmplu‘li.t- .UUV R'**™»*** the blood, aud 
will lrtakb you look the piuun; of health and 
happiuvsa.

1^lisais
Ordee U ,u ™Ctlfô to lh® duties of that

James Slack’s Mlsinke.
About 7.30 last night a man named James 

9tack rushed into Police Headquarters and 
complained to the detectives that he had been 
robbed of $40 by a young mab in the Clyde 
Hotel and demanded his instant 
teetive McGrath accompanied f 
hotel, and after an interview with the suspec
ted man, came to tbe conclusion that he was 
innocent and refused to arrest him. He brought 
StacK back to the station and searched him 
when the missing 340 was found where he had 
nlaced ti In toe hip pocket of hto punts.

receipts; five load»sold at 320.110 to 324.00 a lun. 
Straw ia nominal at 314,90 Ip 316.00 u ion. 
Dressed hogs, 36-.S0 to 37 00. Beel, *3.00 to 
34.50 for fereonarter* au.ii5.4rt to 37.50 for hi aid- 
^ttartArt a Mutton, |6 to 37. Jjamb, 38.50 to 38.

8T, LAWBKNCK MARKET. ,

10e to 12o. Mutton, leg* 1*4»; chops. 16c. 
l^inb, hindquarters. Mo ; forequarter* 10c, 
Veal, best euts,134«; Inferior. 6* to My. Pork,

toSRreelto 14» toMit SJSîtofaî’to Mu.t'l£*i

All Sises nnd Stries at Msv 
tiOc. 74c.ll und upwards ptrr 
hundred.

arrest. De- 
Stack to the The Champion Marrying Pastor.

Rev. J. M. Hod son, B. A., the well-known 
Methodist pastor of Windsor, has the champion

Mffitefigfcii» ?onuz% sair,
Patties to boat tots record all hollow to;» P. G. ALLAN’S,

U aine Street Wen.

crowxhby worqw. 'idutoer "oravra’ tig#a»-
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